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Zeppelin Lands In Torrance?
 >i .            
: ;i In thousands of newspapers this week there appears 
upder -the date line of Lakehuret, N. J., the message thai 
the giant Uraf Zeppelin had landed after a 93-hour flight 
from Frledrlchshafen, German. Radio broadcaster in a 
i»atlon-wl(Ja hook-up deaorlbed the beauties of the Lake- 
hurst "pine" district.

>i! On nearly every tongue . throughout America, and on 
Alillions of foreign tongues across the Atlantic were the 
tliordq Oraf Zeppelin and Lakehurat. Torrance citizens are 
vlHuallzIng the wealth of publicity that would be ours ii 
tfce Navy Department and Congress decide to locate the 
great dirigible base for the Pacific Coast in Torrance 
AND THERE IS A GOOD CHANCE THAT JUST THAT 
THING MAY HAPPEN, Those in touch with the deyel- 
ipmenta in the lighter-than-alr base are becoming more 
&id more encouraged as the interest grows in the Tor- 
tymce site. We are not authorized to release the devel 
opments to da^e, but suffice to say they are mighty en 
couraging.

Can you picture the publicity that- would come to Tor- 
raiiue when at some future date, one of the giant dirigibles 
which are twenty per cent larger than the Graf > Zeppelin 
utakeg a hop from Japan to Torrance. The eyes of'the 
jtprld would be focused on Torrance. National broadcast- 

s^wjuld tell of the Industrial community of Torrance, its 
autiful schools, snuggled up against the lazy Palos Verdes 

One .hundred million newspaper readers would see 
tANCE, Calif. Giai)t Dirigible Awaited by Thous- 

It's not a day dream. It's a gopd bet, as things 
"today, that within another two yearsr this very thing 

fcy happen.

BUSINE3Sj:ONDmONS
_« The aeml-unnual statement of the Federal Vvsorve Llank for the 
j|fwellth District, comprising the t'aciffc Coast states and Arizona. 
^Ihould certainly Inspiruulu certainly Inspire u great deal «r conjUd^noja In the South- 

!8t. While there are slight los«cs |n*Bom4 activities over the 
me period u year ago, the report a(?"5> Whole indicated decided 

vlns in the business o! thin  district. In reading the report given 
tow, It Is wise to keep in mind that' this Is a statement from an 

Bulascd authority, thu Federal Reserve Hunk. It Is uncoloi.vd by 
i-opoaanda. and Is the straight unstinted truth ot the uctutil ciin- 
Itlons. It U«u story of the march of business progress, and Is 
'ell worth studying carefully. The'report, just released this week, 
illpwu; " i

-Biwlness in the Twelftli Federal Itetuirve District was' more ac>- 
vo during th.c first six months of 1929 than during the same period 
( 1»88. Price* of many commodities, particularly farm products, 
npoiUul In the District's commerce have advanced during the 

it month Indicating that, despite reduced yields ot some crops 
Bl'lculturul puichasing power, In t)io aggregate, may not be scrl- 
USly reduced an compared with recent years. .The credit situation, 
htch occasioned some'concern during, th« early part iir the year, 
npruved during June und early July. The advance of Interest rates 
-us luiltod. bunk reserves Increased, and the amount of reserve 
ink credit In use approached thu lowest.level o! several years, not- 
Ithstandlng the Increased accommodation extended to agricultural 
wtlonu/

"Induslry opvrutcd at record levels during the early months <>1 
I^D. but slackened its pace considerably during June, despite a roc- 
rd breuklng production of petroleum and an Increased cut ol-luin- 
IM-. There were sharp recensions In building permits Issued and In 
mstructloft contracts let during June, as compared with large to 
lls of earlier months of the year.

'Retail and wholesale, trade liave neon active during the post 
X months. Sales of new automobiles exceeded previous records 
n-oughout the halt-year. The volume of watcr-bonm Inteicoastal , 
afflc has- declined steadily since early l'J2'J, but I.nth It and the 
Ulume of foreign trade during tho (wist six months wore greater 
tan during the first six months uf 1U28.

In June, the downwiird tri-nd of prices which had been evident 
nee the first 1,1 the year was reversed largely as tt resull of mi 

nced In quotations bii mrilcullural products. Lumber prices rc- 
,lned firm.
"Discount* at tlie l'Vi(erul Hi-uerve Hunk of San l-'ianclscu I'ltic- 

(ntod U-regulurly diirluit June und early July wlrhout showing iniiMi * 
it change until the week enihtd July 17. when they dropped xlmiii- 
. Recent 'Increases In l)oriowiii»s by country member banks, pioti- 
>ly In response I" the iwiiuoiinlly expanding credit needs of a«il- 
ltur«, were offset by i-cduiN'd borrowings of city banks. Tlie de 
tune In HcHcrvu Hank ciedit extendoil to city member bunks was 
Incident will) a sharply Incrcu'tcd dumUnil for eurrency. .and I he 

winbvr luniks met tlie situation by mil  ot invest munis, reduciliuiii 
louau on securities, and truiiHteiu ot funds into tills DlHtiU-l liom 

her seullons of the country. The llesurvi- Hunk further inlui-i-<l 
holdlnas of acceptances and government securities."

Lomita Society
* ' -.' - ' ... ^ff

Long Beach:

6RYANT WEDDING 
BRILLIANT AFFA|R; 
' MJim-'Mnrgnri't -l.nmln" Hryaait, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ueurflo

u'll w*re 
ing ai th

WHmott Draw Ev- 
larrled , HMurday evo-

rtinjt ai the riryftnt- Wmo at t»«5 
(Cast Hlxty-H'th street. Dr. John 
U. Klene .officiated, about seventy- 
fjve Kiu-sts ijtt«.ndtnir. Mis'* Brymit 
WHS given In marriage by her fi 
er, George K. l|ryam. .

The ceremony tnok place in fro.nl 
of the fireplace, banked .with gold 
en rod nnd delphinium. The ca 
thedral note of the < arched -ceiling 
and tan windows was carried oul 
with tall lighted tapers. A golden 
harp, with blue   velour drupes 
>IH background enhanced the effect 

Mary Feltmnn-, harpist, 
plnyed the wedding marches, music 

ig the services, and a'ccornpam- 
ments t6 appropriate solos by. Mrs. 
J. N. Hoover. 

The bride's costume wus of White 
 orgctte crepe, with lace-edgect 

tulle veil held In a band of orangi 
blossoms, and she carried whiti 

and Hilled of the valley. Her
traveling- 
crepe, with 

coat.

sumo was of gr 
apricot transparent

Mrs. David ilryant, sister-in-law 
f the bride was matron of honor 
nd wore a gold Ja'co gown. The 

bridesmaids were Miss Iris Wil 
iams of Colton, Miss Qarolyn 
Morse (both former' Lomlta girls), 
Miss Linda Leo Riddle 'and Min» 
Maxlne Howard. Their gowna were 

f organdie Of pastel hues, match - 
K the general decoration motif 

f blue and gold. They carried 
ouquets of yellow rosebuds and 

delphinium. The bride's mother 
e , a gown of cream colored

ith corsage of Cecilgeorgette
runei- rose
Wardlow 

rother as
ere David Bryunt, Gerald IJuU-
an, Arthur Lane and Victor He- 
aud. Audrey Eustls was flower 
irl and Jea'n Hoover ring bearer.

an, and usfiers

M

he

mbeVs of the bride's bridge 
served refreshments during 

eception. The wedding cake
ade from a famous 

Mrs. J. N.anadian recipe by 
oover.
Following a short wedding trip 

ie newly weds are at home at tho 
esidence on East Wlxty-flfth street. 

Ihvlte.d guests Included Mr. and 
rs.' L. C. Walker, -Mr. and Mrs. 

J. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. David 
MOrse, Mrs. Tom \VHlaoy, Mrs. 

klcy, Ml-s. John' Watte, 
.Mud-hall, Mrs. 0. W. 

Thistle, Mi  Udlth 8. Smith, MUs 
ilda j'uddock, Miss Marguerite 

tlcCartnuy, J.' A. J'addook and E. 
. Miwher.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilryant plan to re 

urn to their home on South Nur- 
avenue, now occupied- by 

Hint. Carl Stahnko.
* * * 

ZWICK-ECKERDT 
NUPTIALS IN L. A. . v

Miss Hilda Eckerdt of I.oV An- 
ees'and Paul Zwlck of L,omlta ; 
ere married Saturday afternoon 

t the German Lutheran church 
t Trinity und Washington, In the 
resence, of twenty relatives and 
riends.
The bride, attired In. white silk 

nsemble, wag attended by her 
lster, Mrs. llruno Rentscti, and 
iss Helen Hruhelm. Following 

hu cei-emony a reception was held

at the 'home of Mri. Hpnt^cb, at 
Mnntrroy Park unit ten elftbgtwtt 
 upper nerved.' ' ' ' ' '

The n«,wly-wetlH nrrlv«d at *fc«l 
bomb it! sops Htai «tr«et tato ffct 
urda,y night to nnd U had been 
brnntlfully decorated with Uowers 
by Mr. a«d Mrs. Felil Mftdtng. Mr. 
Swiak had recently remodeM and 
r«4eoor«ted UU horn*.

Mi. and Mrs. /wick were gU««ta 
of honor Monday «t « poM-nuntlttl 
dinner given by Mr. and Mm. Mad- 
Ing at their bom« on Miller vtrent

MISS 
BECOMES

Miss Avalon t^lmnnon and Clu> 
Hedlund, both of I<ong Beach, wen 
iiiurrled last Friday evening at the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
O. L. Brian, 1719 Bast Fourth 
street, L.ong Dcach, by Dr. George 
Taubman.
' Tho bride, attired In a white, flat 
crepe ensemble was attended by 
Mrs. C. George Frcslntus, who wore 
u beige flat crepe ensembie. The 
bridal bouquet wus ot gardenias 
and mien ot the valley, and the 
matron of honor curried carnations 
and delphinium. Oscar Foraberg 
of J-ong Beach, wan best man.  

Following a reception und elab 
orate supper the newly-weds left 
on a wedding trip to Han Francisco. 
On their return they will reside 
in Ixmg Beach.

Guests at tho affair Included the 
matron of honor's mother, Mis. 1' 
A. Nelson of Wenton street.

   »< V * 
W. M. 8. 
M BETING

Missionary Society of the 
Community I'reubyterlun church 

'III hold the regular meeting 
Thursday, August it at t p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John M. Htunton 
of Moon street. 

A-full attendance of members It

T. K. Dnvls'iind Mr* 1 
nf'i<on|r Hcn«}i purchiiHi 
on West l!«lm Street', 1 
from Mtohirel MeCnho. The' ,co|i- 
*ld«ratlon. was S500U. .' ..

The pUmhnne'rH stated that I1U* 
Iptcudort (a build several homlew ]o\\ 
the *ero, but those conversant w|th 
Walty conditions In the oil flrtn 
believe that the den I was promot 
ed by "Inside" knowledge of" pend 
ing activities In the J,omlt^-toi: - 
ftlnce Held.

Willl*resent 
One-act Play Friday

Mrs. Gertrude Wi'hih.f Hoylo 'of 
ArUona street and Mrs. Mary Kiln 
Neyro.ler.of Los Angeles will pre 
sent "The Stronger Woman," -a 
one-act play by August Htrlngber», 
at the local thenlro. Ki-Iday eve 
ning, August 16.

Mrs. Noymler slurred with- the 
Little Theatre I'lnyers In Bl t'imiv 
and both she and Mm. Ifoylo nrr 
itudylng at u I.OH Angeles school 
>f acting.

Electric Iron
Causes Small Fire

n electric li-on left attached in 
tht cloiinlng eatnbllHhmont on Nur- 
honim avenue, wan the oau»e of » 
lot of excitement Friday nlsht, but 
11 (tin damns*. I'aul Xwlek, IKIBH- 
ng, mtw -the Hinokn, turned In an 
ilni-m. and the fire laddies had a 
'practice" run.

C. W. CLUB 
ENJOYS PICNIC '. 

Tho picnic mooting of the C. W. 
lub, hold last Thursday at R>- 

dondo Beach, was an enjoyable 
affair.

- was attended by Mrs. John 
Wultc and family, Mrs, turtle 
Waltc, Mrs. H. E. Hc»p,e, Mm. S. 

crud,,Mrs. Julius UcrUcn, Mrs. 
H. R, Keckler. and the junior mem 
bers of, their families. 

* * * 
ENTERTAINED' 
NEEDLEWORK CLUB 

Mrs. Henry Kettler of Kl Camlno 
eal, wan hostess tu (he Needle 
ork club Wednesday. 
Ouvsts 'who enjoyed her hospi 

ality Included Mrs. Alna Adamten 
f Redondo Beuoh, Mrs, Bam Shep 
erd. Mrs. R. C. Andre, Mra. TEd 
canlon, Mrs. L. C. Luck of t,p; 

mlU; and Mr*. Earl Morrlson t)f 
Moneta. • , 

. * »< »(

Miss Ruby Nixon 
nd James Sandatroni. son 
nd Mrs. Krud Sandslrom of 110-

,
Han 1'edU 
on of MJ.

rc married lu,si 
orrey, at Ills 
et. Kail I'o.diiu. 

short honeymoon trip, t(ie

dondo boulevard *
i'vcnlng by Ilev.
home, Til 3?th st
After
young couple Will make thei
In Torranoe, where the groom Is
employed at the Columbia Steel

LOMITA NOTES

:80 P.M.

East Torr»nce 
JUBILEE

Friday Ev«ni"([. Ai/guit 9 

Parade forma at Cabrillo Avenue ball park.

MKD1ATKIA AFTER BAU, (1AME: March 'to East 
Torrauce, headed by Pacific Electric Uatul 

  of 3(i plec.en. Everybody fall ia line. ' < 
;|0 P.M. Band Concert, followed by brief talks by 

  Acting Mayor of Torrauce, (1. A. Maxwell, 
and A. E. "Chick" Hunnlng, ConnclUnuii of 
the 16th DlHtrict. 

;80 to 10:00 P.M. Dance on New Pavuiut-nl-.

llefreuhmeutH FurujBhed by 
CarBon atreet MeroUi*ut»

ntir* Program ayouttpred by tU« Towauc* Chamber 
yf CVHttttNM-c*,!" «!»« ^P'»-it ^ Neighborly Frlendihlu.

. and Mi-s. C. (ieorgo Kresinliis 
rteslu were week-end guestt 
m. l'-|c:slnlus' parents. Mr. und

tix.   1-'. A. Nelson of Weston 
t and Sunday dinner guests 
r. and Mrs. Krcslnius, sen

f vyalnut street.

Mrs. lleit l.ettner and sou of 
en Anucles were guests Thursday 

her sisters, Mrs. A. U Young 
d .VI tu Arthur Tappln.

rs. .Violet Urapor of Hollywood 
nt Sunday with ll«r daughter, 
. Julius Gert*«n of Cherry

Mi.Mt Viola Uarlun ot Btai' Btvcct 
u rulurnuu front a visit, with 
lendu In Vcnturu.

IMiuio'i onests Hvncjuy of Mi. and

mail avenue wcr» their house- 
mii'Hl, Mm. Nora Cole of gtycago, 
M -. und Mil). Will Sterts und Mr. 
au<l MrH, II. K (tlve.il und sou of 
l.ou Angeles.

MI-H. «;harlen llunsen of Weuton 
Htmiit ha» r<iti\rnuO\ fioiu a w«ek's 
vl»il with her daughter. Ml ». Will 
MiU'nrf '"1 Hjiti Dleifti.

Ml'i: II. M. lluylics of l.nn.All

tfe IM ' <tUis litieii it liOiise-BU()«t of 
i«- mother Mr*.< Alive Rov«ab«rg 

oi Walnut iftreul, during lh» yast 
two )venh». ...'.'. , ' 

Wee|>-i>nd HMOSts of Mr. and Mrs. 
&l, L, I'm-* f<f !J1tll utreet were 
Mr. at)d Mrs. K. T. Dmikley and 
Don of *r*ujun»u. Mrs. Biicklay.waH 
limiicrly MUs Mitbel Atltry oJ'U).

IIH. II I,. Johnson of 367th 
...,,ol has lutuiimit (rpjii 4 t|iree 
)vvii|(< runaflol'.m damp B«14y.

IHuntu, «H»*ls MUixUty uf Mr.'unit 
Mrs ' Alvk MttuPhUII of
UVUIIIIC WI1IB MISH Flurimi
11*1-1 Walili and .'*. Ulifli 
.Vllg«l»ll.

tlHmi'. 
of l-os

'Mill* MMft Plrsot <)»!( gtiiiet
 umu «nndny m aan.ro4ro.vUli 
Miss Udnit L4mb»n pf AII»*Wbt*- 
who »u|lti\i un tlia H»nr«i4 fni-

Mi, ami Mrs. o. H. Burnetf at 
Hedondo Uoutevurd ware enter 
tained recently by Mr, and Mrs. 
Chai les. Emerson of Uellf lower.

Mr. und Mrs. John Ulddte of Vine 
ilo'et entertained relatives from 
Vuntura drfrlng the (last week.

Mrs. Uross of Fulton, Mo., wan 
a recent guest of Mi1, and Mrs. 
I.. I). Milliard of Oak street.

Mrs. Walter Tappln und family 
of Nuriionnn avenue spent from 
Tuesday until Friday of last week 
it the home of Mrs. Tappm'u sin 
ter. Mrs. R. K- Duvli U ( Alhambrit.

Mis. C. N. WenU of EshelowA 
avenue, her sister, Mm. Nora Cole. 
of Chicago, Mrs. H. K. Olve'n, ano 
Mm. Fred Uookwlth of U» An- 
«el»s spent part of lusl week in 
Hun Wlugo.

Mrs. Grace Uurn«y und uun 
George have returned tu their home 
In Oakland after u week's visit with 
Mm. Uarney's aunt, Mrs. George 
Hofimun, 25UU K. I'omclo street.

Mrs. Beatrice Hpanear of Glen- 
dale silent two weeks at the home 
»l her slater, Mrs. Tom Scarvlu of 
Walnut street. Mrs. Spunear Is 
I'ueuuerutlug from a oerluiM Illness.

Mr. und Mrs. Hoy Kuasell of 
I'lue and Kshtilmun, w«re enter- 
liilned at dinner Friday by Mr. 
and Mrs. KJm/ery llock of Ksdondo 
Ue»eh.

Mrs. u. ti. Uuru«ll of Roiloiido 
boulevard, her (litughter, Mrs. K, H 
Hmlth, and Mr. und Mrs. A. C. 
I'uill of Wltuilngton. enjoyvd <|i« 
conceit at thu DullywoQd Uowl lost 
Thursday livening.

Mr. and Mrs. Munroe (Juinby uiid 
fiimlly uf Long K«uu|i wem «niui - 
tulnud at (|lnnc,| FrldXy ut tl|,>

mie of Mr». Monro.i'f M)utliw, Mtn.. 
N. W«»U "t'K»h»lm»u ^vcnue,

Air mid Mlo H H UmtucmVa 
and Mr. 4,1*4 »fr» ti- V 9J*VA?'

M»t«| U»u In wijiajiitoiv 'r|m«-
nVDHlllg. '' Ml M / ff

Tomkin Family
Hold Reunion

A family ieunlo,u. the first of .Its 
Jtlncl for the Tom'kln family, wa» 
held Sunday at the homo of Mr». 
H. I»qe Johnson of Vutmdcnu." .

"Mother" EH» 1^ Torokln, \\er 
sons, W. H, Tomkin of lilshec, Arl- 
nomt, ana T. Jesue and Jack Tani- 

.kln of i,p,mtta, with tliolr wivoi, 
and famllloa. enjoyed a delightful 
day with "Hlater" UH tlie huaU'sa.

Forty Boys Attend 
Navigators Meet

Forty boys enjoyed the Navi 
gators Hl-JInks- lent Saturday.

Olede Beckley was awarded a 
pi-lie for the most bountiful kite, 
and DelUert Claytun took the prizu 
for the largest kite, an K-fm>- 
structure. 7 feot wide. Other* 
awarded prizes wert> Etliiui KclimkU 
Alien Ramaoy and Uoslle Lo Haugli.

Th«. kite flying contest wan lol- 
lowod by a dip In the plunaro ui 
Redondo. a hean fe.od and n camp- 
fire mooting at Klsher hall.

Neighborliness In 
< ;; Assisting .In Publicizing And

The    

Of Carson Street

We shall try to do our part at all times to show our apprecia 

tion of this splendid helpful spirit by fostering the growth 

and development of ̂ the entire .district for the ultimate bene-
fitof ail '  ''.':;  ;; ,':.;;' .,.::';.;.;:.  / =  ' - ..  ••.. ... .

EXTRA! We have Vital, important 
NEWS for all property owners in 
Keystone, East Torrance and Tor- 
ranee. Ask us about it.

Weislitz Investment Co.
REALTORS

1341 W. 7th Street Phone WAshington 0789 •

You Saw The White Spot Last Week?

Watch The


